
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update - 1/11 week

Date: January 11, 2021 at 12:39 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Marshfield Dual Tournament - CHAMPIONS
Dual scores: 
Neosho over Camdenton 57-21
Neosho over Parkview 82-0
Neosho over Carl Junction 54-19
Neosho over Marshfield 53-19 (Semi Finals Dual) 
Neosho over Lebanon 41-20 (Championship Dual) 

The most exciting thing about our final dual was watching the excitement and passion these guys brought to their fight to finish
the day.  It was much needed for all of us.  The growth of the team throughout the day was encouraging to witness. With two
starters out, and a prior 6 point loss to Lebanon at MO Duals - it was extremely fun to see us change the results of three
matches, win both OT matches, and finish the dual with an exclamation mark PIN.  

We've been talking about how results will not be different by chance but small changes made over time.  They've embraced being
coachable better, worked to be tougher, and then have made the needed fixes technically.  We had several kids turning the
corner this weekend and I believe this was a corner turned also for the team.  This must be a platform to propel us to our best
when it matters most vs. a peak.  I truly think the kids see now how their focus/investments over the holiday break has paid off
with the changes/results we desired.  I believe if we remain - hungry, humble, and healthy we will continue moving forward.  



All-American & Senior Night - Home Dual Debut 
4:00 pm weigh-ins
5 pm - Dual 1 Republic vs. Logan Rogersville
7-8 min to recognize All American Sponsors and program's All-American wrestlers
Dual 2 Neosho vs. Logan Rogersville
10 min to recognize our AMAZING Senior Class 
Dual 3 Neosho vs. Republic 



Order and COVID Protocol for Thursday at Webb City
4:00 pm weigh-ins
5:00 pm Sr Recognition
Dual 1 Webb City vs McDonald Co.
Dual 2 McDonald Co vs Neosho
Dual 3 Webb City vs Neosho

Webb City Athletics - Event Policies and Information
We ask for your help to ensure a safe environment for student-athletes, coaches, officials, and spectators. The guidelines below
are in place for any event hosted on any Webb City School campus for junior high, and/or
high school events. Thank you for your support of our programs!
Spectators
* PLEASE DO NOT ATTEND A CONTEST IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCING ANY SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19.
* Spectator capacity at Webb City will be 100% of fixed seating capacity.
* Gates will open 45 minutes before game time.
* Face coverings are mandatory for entry and while indoors.
* Chairs on the players’ bench will be spread apart for better social distancing.
* Groups/family must maintain social distance when possible in bleachers from other groups/families.
* Home and Visitors sections will be labeled and spectators will be asked to sit in their designated areas.
* All children K-8 must enter the game with a parent. No drop offs please.
* Children must remain with parents during the game, no running around/playing in any area in the school.
* There will be designated areas for each teams High School Student Sections.
* Team members and approved school personnel are the only individuals allowed on the court before, during,
and after the contest. Gatherings on the court after the game are not permitted.
* Parents are encouraged to wait outside the venue or in their car when picking up kids after any game.
* Concessions will be available; masks are to be worn when visiting the concession.
* Streaming services will be available when possible at portal.stretchinternet.com/webbcity or at KNEO.org.
Media
* Media wishing to attend any Webb City Athletic events must email Amanda Robbins at arobbins@wcr7.org
prior to the day of the event to request permission.
* All media must wear face covering at all times and refrain from entering team bench areas.

Branson Tournament Info
Tentative Schedule:
8:00 am Scales Open
9:00 Weigh-Ins (by team small gym)
9:00 Scratch meeting (TBA)
10:30 Wrestling Begins - Round 1 Pools
11:15 Round 2 Pools
12:00 Round 3 Pools
12:45 Lunch Break
1:15 Round 4 Bracket Semi’s
2:00 Round 5 Bracket placematches
3:00 Round 6 Championships
4:30 Finish up
Branson - WINTER SPORTS AND ACTIVITIES ATTENDANCE POLICIES Face
coverings are required for those in Pre-K and older. Face coverings must be worn
while inside the building. Gatherings on the court will not be permitted at any time,
including post game celebrations. No large gatherings will be permitted in the
Commons area or concession areas.   

Thank you for supporting Neosho Wrestling!
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